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' LOOK AT THE CORN CICP.

Waat that isaaetiaat Susie Bat te
V Face lata. CaaUai Heath.

usT'ctCANca;.;;:-'- -

ew t laslie Has WaaM Kaa the
CoTeeaaaaat. , ,

' '..

' Now, what could and would a busi-

ness man with power to conduct the
government do? He would put the
army and navy on an efficient and
economical footing: be would allow

PefaaOeTkUt . , .

Sometime I have appreciated the
real vexation thai some women ex-

hibited into the house with muddy
boots or shoes. A woman car spend
her life with broom, brush and wa-

ter cleaning porches, linoleums,
and walks, yet the unthink-

ing ' ones never seem to give a
thought to the labor that it takes to

Beat KUaM newspaper,

That the clergymen appreciate the
influence of newspapers as keenly as
any class of professional men ia this
country is eviJont from the frequen-
cy with which tl.ey allude to them
in their sermon. Here is what Rev.
F. Stanley Powles, of Milwaukee,
told his cougreiratlon on s recent
Sunday evening: ' . '

au 1 LU

In cold unassuming , figures,
here is our guarantee to every
depositor, regardless of the

he may have ia this bank

Capital ' . f!M,eoe
Ssrplu Prelts SfS.esi
ScXkMer Liak f::?,e:i

Tela!

$255,000.00, that amount stands
.between your deposit and any
possible loss. This bank wants
your business. Four Per Cent
Interest paid on Savings deposits
Compounded Qurterly v

The Planters DcnX
Rocky' Mount, N. C.

TO KEEP YOUR
TEETH

,

A Lifetime t
You who wish to preserve your teeth

Keep them solid and free from
discoloration remember. ,

. this Be attentive to
' your teeth keep , ,

the shreds of
food from

out of ,.f.
,

.
' ffie crevices ';

thoroughly'
. ; masticate your food V .

and avoid the soft and
poorly cooked foods use the "

brush resrularlv and with an un
and down motion
and use that most efficient
tooth cleanser and prcsera-tiTs-- ..

v -- .
. ;.

fiydznta Crccm
This is not a mere tooth

paste it is a real pre-
servative. Incolap--" ;

Biuic Luoes
clean and

econom--
V ical

" ':'':.
25c the tube.

The Ward Drug Co.
Exclusive Agents In Nashville.

Pfoftstjen?! C;
Dr. R. L. SAVAGE,

Eye
EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. .

Office over Five Points Drug
store

Rocky Mount, N.C.

0. K. I. VOUNTAIN. B. T. roVNTAIH.

Fountain & Fountain, ,

Attorneys-At-Law- ,

Rocky Mount, N. C
Office 2nd floor 6 Points Drug Store. '

Practice ia all the courts.'

B.J. Uasscs, O. P. Dickinson

BARNES DICKINSON,

Attofiicyi and Cc:::;"$.AtL:T.3

Practice in Nash, Wilson, Stats and
, a eaerai courts.

Offloe over Ravings Bank. 1
"

W. A. Fixes. LoT,VADoaiK
WUaoa. Nasntfiie. v

nrxa val'c- -
Acr::y$ AnJ Ccz::" 1 : v

Prompt attention given tor1' :rs
entrusted to our care. C 3ia

Grand iurr KuUJIc;

J as. P. Batt'e rao. J,

r 1

If boys must work and earn wages
there are few places better than the
printing office. Some of the great
est men the world has ever produced
obtained the best part of their educa
tion while boys in printing offices.
But the printing office is no place
for the boy without brains or am-

bition, nor for a dolt who simply de
sires to go there because the work
is light or seems light. It ia an excel-

lent place for an observing, thinking
and studiously Inclined, boy. There
are many printing offices where; men
will not be bothered with boys and
will not give advice or instruction
to apprentices or to young workers,
whose competition they fear.; In
some respects a boy la in luck who
has to go to a reformatory, especial-
ly s boy who wants to learn the
printing trade, aa in most of the
state reformatories for boys there
are printing offices where the boys
are taught tbe printing business.
Our Comanion. ;

IftC a 9e)Aesl eajptteTe

Recent seizures of whiskey In
Mooresville, Asheville end Hender- -
sonville, in particular would seem
to indicate a belief has gone abroad
that the prohibition law in this State
is a thing that can now be defied and
little or no attention paid to the de
fiance. That, or there is a general
and almost an open movement in
contempt of the law. Again, it has
been published that some of tbe
near-bee- r dealers will take out gov
ernment license and continue busi
ness, replacing near-be- er with a new
article manufactured for the pur
pose. Their protestations that they
will handle nothing contrary to the
law, is plainly negatived in their ap-

plication for Federal revenue license.
If they intend to operate within the
prohibition law, they have no need
of a revenue license. - But we were
going to say that those who think
they may see a laxity in the enforce-
ment of the prohibition law of the
State are going to find themselves
mistaken. The very boldness of re
cent operations will result in a gen
eral clean-u- p in the State. The pro-

hibition law in North Carolina b by no
means a dead letter. True, the pen
alty does not amount to much more
than conflscatian and a fine but con-
tinued violations will have but one
result and that will be the imposi-

tion of penalties of sufficient severity
to put a stop to the blind tiger traffic.

Charlotte Evening Chronicle.

Caaipttoa ta Tae Parsa.

The man who is govened by a good
wife is well and wisely ruled. .

Whistle and hoe, save as you go;
Old age won't be so dull then, you

know, " ..-.- .

Soap-sud- s will kill plant lice. So
will tobacco extract, kerosene emul-

sion or whale-o-il soap. -

Steel tools put in a barrel of air--

slaked lime will never rust I have
always kept my spades and such
tools to lime. J- - ' ,

Now get to the rutabagas. They'll
come m nice for stock feed next
winter. A tumed-und- er timothy
sad will do for them. V i

Keep the cultivator going in the
corn until out in tassel. Shallo-w-
please! About two inches deep is
right Muzzle the horses and they'll
work better, 'y v: ., J , :s $

Secrets of successful turnip grow--
ing: Have the seeH-be- d very fine,
then roll it; sow the aeed soon after
a rain, and cover the aeed by lightly
rolling the ground. r'v":?'';;ft" B

The sooner you sidetrack a bad
job the better.':;' "

1 C : ; i
; Misery loves company if the com-

pany will listen to its hard luck sto-

ries. ,:"f.-4- s.:XjXAr
: i

,,'v A Charming Woman i.
ia one who Is lovely in face,' form,
mind and temper. But it ia hard for
a woman, to be charming without
health, A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and irrit;.tle. Cons'.i
pation and kido?y poisons show ia
piirpies, oiow 3, skin erur:;ns
and a wrr '1 enr 'slon. 1
L Jo L. ;s rnve$
f ad it r IV' TV t 1

( yrrlf "7 r.
1. l; : 1".

fy 1 t:', ' 3 f

bi' t"-- ,
1 !
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Inspected by the United
States Government and
managed by competent of-

ficers and directors. ;

Ths First f):2cail Bank
'

. Of locky Mount, N.(C
'r

Insures security and courteey to'
all patrons. 4 per cent' interest
paid on savings deposits, .com-
pounded quarterly. You can bank
with us by mail. Writ or call on

J. B. lUksEY, President.

flR. B. Davis. Jr. Cannier.

S. G. Sills, Asst. Cashier.

Professional Cards.

Barnard A. Broolu Ga ton W. Taylor
NaitavlUe ' V . WblUkera

BROOKS & TAYLOR
'

-,. Lawyers
Practio, to Ail State and Federal Court.

' Money Loaned on Real Eatate Security

F. A. HAMPTON
. ' Attorsey.At-La- w

Office Sunset Avenue Opposite Plan'
' -- ,, ten Bank - .

.' Rocky Mount, N. C V

Dr. C. P. Smithson,
' DENTIST.

' f,
- Office Over Kyser's'Drug Store.

. i
- . , Rocky Mount, N. C , ;

Atta" U VPTenport

AUSTIN & DAVENPORT

'' Prompt attention given to alt matters

DR. F. G. CHAJWBLEE

DENTIST.

" Spring Hop, N. C. -

OMce'ln Spring Hop Banking
v , Co. Building --f f

J.P.BUNN. F.S.SPRUILL,
Rooky Mount. ' . Rocky Mount. '

BL'NN k SPRUILL, : .

Attoroeys and Couosellorsat-Uw- .

Will be la NaabyUls ererr flrat Mondayl

.. . : ir,

Pau 1 D. Grady,
Attrney and Counselor

At Law. ,

Middlesex, - - North Carolina.

Practice in all courts in Nash. Wilson
and Johnston Counties. Prompt at-

tention given to all matters entrusted
v :,',;X;;; to my care . .. . .y

T. T. ROSS;Dentist; ;

SprlnKHope, N. C.

Office In New Finch Building
' - s .

Will be in my office every Wednes-- .
day, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday.
Nashville Office at Residence

Where I can be found . v

' '
. Mondat aro Tubspat

- J. A. FARMER,
Attorney and Counselor At Law,

wnson, n. c. ;
' ' Practice In AH Courts
OUoea 2nd Floor New Offloe Bulldlnff In

... . Roar of Court Bouse n
'

To The People of Nah Conntyti - ..

r or tne oooTeoionue vi my iriou
in Nash County, I have arranged

io DO in n aaovuie every muuunyi oci-- -
ing grateful and thankful for the confl-dvn-

and Tery liberal patronage always
accorded me by the people ol my native
county and hoping to receive a continta-lio- n

'ol the same, I am, ;
Youra to serve,' t i. A, irARJdER..' ;

A Picture at this seasoo of
tba year is njest pleasing'.

come to our Studio whcha
you wil
c?,t yo?j: of quality?
r. r-- pt- 1-

-j I .'n st., ;Kocl;y

tl!. C.

.Corn has not reached the critical
stage in crop development to be
seriously injured by hot and dry
weather, but it is fast reaching that
point In Texas, Oklahoma, south
ern Kansas, Arkansas, and parts of
the eastern southern states serious
damage has already resulted to the
crop from drought and extreme heat
injuring the tassel. Corn authori
ties say that .the taseeling stage
the critical period, and, with the
tassel injured, it, can never make
good com because it prevents pol
lenlzatlon. In the corn belt ; the
critical stage In an average year is
between July IS and August IS. As
the crop this year is ten days to two
weeks early on an average, the im
portant stage is near at hand, and,
unless the corn belt gets good gen-

eral rains, damage is feared. So far
the condition is surprisingly good,
and one to two weeks more without
rain will make a big difference and
cause rapid deterioration. , There
of which do not show over thejrreat
er part of tbV corn belt, many of
which do not show over the weather
map, and conditions are .more, spot
ted than usual. ,

'
,

:

a Ail indications point to a shorter
hay and oat crop than for several
years, due to drought and heat The
southwest had a large acreage, but
reports say that the yield will be light
because oats heading short, and the
same conditions prevail in north
western Iowa, over southwestern
Minnesota, and over the greater part
of South Dakota. There is a short-
age of timothy, the yields being the
lightest in years, and prices have ad
vanced-t- o the highest point known
at this season. . l ' 1

Eat Nearly All Osrselves.

XI is aigmncant teat along with s
general increase in, exports, princi-
pally manufactures, during- - 1910

there were marked declines in wheat,
flour, cattle and meats Every year
we need so much more nearly all our
food crops to feed the home popula-
tion that the day when we shall have
no important food surplus for export
is apparently near at hand. '. While
production per acre rises constantly
as land becomes more valuable and
methods are improved, the last cen-

sus showed continued disproportion
in growth between cities and towns
on one hand and rucal ' districts on
the other. More and more, over
crowded Europe relies upon newer

regions, which stand
about where we stood a generation
ago, for its imparts of food. There
is little cause for us to lament this
change, since exports of raw ma
terials-mu- ch better used at hom- e-

profit a country less than any other
'kind. It seems clear, however, that

in the matter of food staples Canada,
Argentina and a few others are rap-

idly, getting our. job, Charlotte
Observer. , ,

flow Aa Ifiter WeM De It. A

The editor of the Burlington Junc
tion Post goes on record as follows:

"At this writing we have no de
sire to leave this vale of tears and
hurl ourselves upon Abraham's bo
som, but if we should desire to do so,
we wouldn't lean up against a load-

ed gun and then pull the the trig-
ger, as many do. Neither would we
eat a solid meal of rough-on-rat- s,

blow out the gal, drink concentrated
lye, sit. down in the lap of a buzsawV
smoke cigaretts, or call a Kentuckian
a lior or poor judge of whiskey.
We would simply get out an edition
of out paper in which we would
strive to the best of our. ability to
print the plain, square-toe- d truth
as we understand it, and then calmly
await the end." U.

Beware of the roan who is always
boasting of his family tree.' ; It's a
chest-nu- t. ; . 7; w "

;. ;
& .ft

It Starts The World

when the astounding claitne were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, and
everywhere it is now known as tbe
best salve on earth for Burns, jjoiis,
Scalds, Sores. Cuts, Bruises,
f prams, - Dwellings,-- " Lxzema,
chapped har.23, Fever Tres and

only such appropriations for rivers
and harbors as are necessary under
some, systematic plan; the public
building grab would have to
all manner of expenditures for the
mere gratification of the people
and for the purpose of
men to congress would no longer be
tolerated.

He would take the poetofflce out
of politics, make it a business insti-
tution, utilize the organization to
carry the mails at a profit andd make
the institution not only
but a money-makin- g branch of the
government Government officials
would not be allowed to spend their
vacations trsvellng st home and
abroad at the public expense. "Jun
kets" of federal and congressional
officers would be stopped. - Unless
eomrnisaions, ' courts, 'boards and
other devices cresting places for
sheived statesmen would be abolish
ed. Neither sentimental nor politi
cal consideration would have a place
in a government if a business man
conducted it .

' v ,J

Such a business man ia a dream.
but business methods dealing wtth
ins problem need not be. we can
not place our fiscal affairs in the
hands of one man with absolute
power, but ws could apply business
methods to the government Instead
of trying to economize by spending
a few hundred thousand dollars en-

deavoring to find where a few clerks
and messengers can be spared, ef
forts should be directed at the real
extravagance found in the appropri
ation bill. Thus the imaginary bust.
ness man must be the people them
selves. Public sentiment must be
changed.- - Arthur Wallace Dunn, in
World's Word. -

' Cref OatleeK Ceed.

The farming class is the largest
and most Important class of business
men in the world, and we rejoice
with them in the splendid crop out.
look.' Some forms of industrial pros-

perity may hang upon the decisions
of a stern bench of judges, but the
farmer neither fears the 'judicial
form nor courts the judicial smile.
The Sherman law has no terrors for
him when he gazes over the golden
harvest fields and the luxuriant corn
and cotton' fields. The- - size of his
harvest does not depend upon the
interpretation of the obscure word-

ing of musty statues. The corn may
grow as tall as it pleases without any
danger that it will be prosecuted for
restraint of trade. i

t
"

In this connection the June crop
report of the department of agri-
culture contains matter for general
rejoicing, for it foreshadows the
greatest wheat crop this country has
ever seen, a splendid corn crop and
a bountiful harvest generally. Bump-
er crops, beside furnishing assurance
that the country is in no danger of
famine, help in the maintenance of
confidence, and, therefore, are a di
rect factor in the business situation,'
irrespective of the range of prices in
the wheat pit "

A girl is always in love. She's on
with the new before the old is en-

tirely off v

How many people de you kno- w-

including yourself who can repeat
the Ten Commandments?

EXECUTORS NOTICE 4

The underslffoed havins Qualified
as executors of the estate, of J. R.
Jones, Sr., late of Nash county, N.
C, notloe is hereby given to ail per-
sons having claims against the said
estate to present them to the under-
signed executors on or before the
12;a ay of April, mz, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted "to
said estate are . requested to come
forward and make imsuediate settle-
ment.

.t Jno. D. Jones,
G. L, Jones, Exrs.

Old i:r?. :rArr-- ?; t!.e very th! :
fjr r"" r " -- ' . rct'.' --

If -- t 3, Ut sj.;

"We as citizens of the metropolis
of Wisconsin do not half appreciate
what our newspapers are doing for
us. - We criticise When nine eases rat
of ten we ought to give them- - credit
for the effectiveness of their work
in moulding public .

opinion.. Co
operation and not condemnation
should be our policy. It exerts
much power for good and if the
church of today is looking forward
to the church of tomorrow to be
factor for good,' it must acknowl
edge this in every phase of life.

"Our press does exert a moral in-

fluence, and many of its editorials
are splendid lay sermons. . In ex
posing graft and denouncing crime
and underhand political schemes.
it now does, is proof of itself that it
is decidedly favorable to morality.

If the public demands flaring
headlindea of crimes and debauch
ery, the newspapers will publish
them. Don't, blame the press for
what you yourself take an active
part In. The church flays the Sun
day newspayera, when its success is
made what it is by the patronage of
the Christian church. '

"The press has its faults. It
makes sad mistakes in many things.
and st times forgets the real wants
of our city. : We do not need warn-
ings all the time, and in this particu
lar I feel that our city papers create
s wrong impression.

A clean press means s dean city.
and to obtain this we should not de--
nonuco but to raise the
standard. We aa christkms do not
familiarize ourselves with the actual
needs, artdAhea see to ft that things
are improved We sit back and de-

cry our city press and try' our ut-
most to make bur denunciation ef-

fective. This only .widens the breach
between press and church, and both
ing is gained. - Our Milwaukee press
is affecting the morals of our great
city, and in my opinion, rightly,

Whenour clergy fully realize that
and not denunciation is

needed to improve humanity then
shall, we appreciate what our press is
doing for our city. We have not an
editor in our city but who is willing
to with us in making his
paper one of power for good if we
show ourselves to be to the right at
titude for harmony." Ex.' i

' Press tke Tweaty-tar- ee Saata,

1. My wife is my boss. .
' I will not

deny. .
,: 2. She maketh me to lie down be

hind the bed when swell company
comes, and she leadeth me behind
her up Main street. '

3. She restoreth my pocketbook af
ter she has spent all of its contents
for hobble skirts and theater tickets,
and she leadeth me up the main aisle
at church for her new hat's sake! .'

4. Yea, though I walk more than
half the night through dark rooms
with a crying baby, I will get no
rest for she is behind me, her broom-

stick and her hatpin they do every
thing else but comfort me.

6. She prepareth a cold snack for
me, then maketh a beeline for an aid
society sapper. She snnointeth my

head with the rolling pin occasional-
ly. My arms runneth over with (he
bundles before she Is half dons with
her shopping. ' '

6 Surely her dressmakers and
millinery bills shall follow me all the
days of her life, and I will dwelt in
the house of my wife forever.

: .4 !

.Do Ghosts Hsunt Swamps? c

No, Never- .- Its foolish to fear a
fancied evil, when here1 n ir?sl
and deadly perila to guard s-- : nt
in swamps ana nursces; oaouv E;a
lowlands. These are the p -- Itiria
gems that cause-a;ue- . cLL.j and
fever, weakness, acL sin the tonn
and muscles and may induce c! r. ",'y
typhoid. But Elect 0 L.l era de- -

and cr.sta out tLece v u

?!- a frosa the ts' od. '"i. :s
bc:.:cs drove all tie r t.n
n- -" srsfem,"' wrote ' 1. . ' 1,

ofL --a. n.C.."t 1 I've I lt-- i
hsr'.i e?cr t'ace." Use f i t
sura r 7cn!y. 12 j at

do this. It is rather discouraginn
to aim at having a spotless house
when other members are not assist
ing in a small way to keep it clean;
Boys and men are very careless in
this matter, and women, too, but
seldom the ones who know what the
work amounts to. A dainty woman
never thinks of entering, another
woman's house without first remov
ing the rubber shoes or rubber sari-da- ls

she may wear; but a careless
woman will be less considerate and
go into a "hall without removing
them. There is room for improve
ment on both sides. The woman to
be pitied is the one who wants her
home sweet and attractive and she
alone is the only one aiming for
such. When discouragement finally
comes, the woman who has aimed
and failed settles down in her unat
tractive home and is one of the most
sadly disappointed creatures alive,
for it is only natural that woman
should love home, and she wants it as
pretty, dainty and neat as possible.
She can't fix the, broken fence, though
many certainly try, and they cannot
mend the broken grape-trelli- s, nor
put down a new yard walk, for these
things are the work of strong men,
and where an ugly yard presents it
self, it la indicative of a lack of home
interest and sometimes a very, lazy
man. Exchange. .

'
Palate Parairapaa. J ;

A man is generally true to his first
love himself. ; ; ' V .

There fan I much fun .gambling if
you can afford to lose.'

spoonful of success is better
than a gallon of failure, t- - 'H t

When you see bad luck coming
you; way, dodge up an alley.

The less a man. knows 'about the
affairs of women the wiser he is. 4

'. A man's first" love isn't his last,
and his last knows she's not his
first.

k man's idea of a charitable wom
an is one who doesn't hand him lemo-

ns.-. , '! 'V; Xi'rK'l "

It is better to owe some, people a
grudge than to have them owe you
money. '.

When a woman is color blind she
is apt to get more on one cheek than
the other.

A woman who Will lend her cut--

glass for a church social is a true
Christian..' , .

It's easy to believe that you. have
good taste; but it isn't so easy to
convince others.

Nothingjmakes a girl so furious
With her: sunburn as not to have
caught the man with whom she got
it. '

When a man gets a vacation his
wife is unable to understand why he
doesn't want to spend it among her
relatives. -

You can never make a suffering
man believe that any woman feels as
cool as she always looks this kind of
weather.

Talk about the "good old days !

Just remember, Mr. Office Man, that
your grandmother couldn't work
under the inspiration of ; an electric
fan.'' ';

If you are built right something
comes along to cheer you up just
about the time you have made up
your mind that the world is going to
the demnition bowwows.

We always have a suspicion that
the man who wears a full beard has
a weak chin to conceal. This, how-

ever, may be due to the fact that
our own whiskers are a bit thin on
the chin.

, i! i,. IS 1. iV.lH

Work Will Soon Start ; ;f

sfter you take Dr. King's New Life
rills, and you 11 quickly enjoy tneir
hue results. (Joustipation and in- -

diyostion vanish and fine appetite
returns. Tbey regulate stonir.ch,
liver und bowe's ' aud impart new

i, liand energy to the whg e
1. Try fitiU. ..Only io at

i

.0 at Nashville EruFiles. Only
Co.1. v...eLruCo. .'; .'.


